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 by Luis Villa del Campo   

Conservatory of Flowers 

"Welcome to the Jungle"

The Conservatory of Flowers, located in Golden Gate Park, transports you

from the city to a tropical rain forest, minus the exotic animals. The five

galleries within the conservatory include the Lowland Tropics, Plotted

Plants, Aquatic Plants, Highland Tropics and an ever changing special

exhibit. The Conservatory of Flowers displays plants and flowers in its

unique environment, offers guided school tours and is available to rent for

corporate events and weddings. This gallery of flowers is a must see for

any nature or horticulture lover.

 +1 415 831 2090  www.conservatoryofflowe

rs.org/

 info@sfcof.org  100 John F Kennedy Drive,

Golden Gate Park, San

Francisco CA

 by trophygeek   

Twin Peaks-Sutro Tower 

"Standing Tall"

Twin Peaks is the second highest point in San Francisco, comprising of

two hills at a height of 922 feet. The Twin Boulevard is the only road that

divides the peaks and goes to the summit. This hill has a number of tele-

communication towers for radio and television transmission. The Sutro

Tower is the most prominent tower amongst these and it is owned by the

San Francisco Fire Department. The tower provides water to the local

people and fire stations. This tower can be seen across the bay.

 +1 415 681 8850  www.sutrotower.com/  info@sutrotower.com  1 La Avanzada Street, San

Francisco CA

Hornblower Champagne Brunch

Cruises 

"Marine Excursion"

Dazzling waves and soft breezes set the mood for Hornblower’s

Champagne Brunch Cruise, a good-morning getaway featuring free-

flowing bubbly. The enticing outing includes a buffet stocked with classic

breakfast dishes, lunch entrees and desserts. With live music and views of

the San Francisco Bay’s renowned sights, it becomes the perfect way to

unwind after a hectic week.

 +1 415 438 8300  www.hornblower.com  sf@hornblower.com  Pier 3, Hornblower Landing,

San Francisco CA

http://www.flickr.com/photos/maguisso/225792181/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/nl/san-francisco/360109-conservatory-of-flowers
https://www.flickr.com/photos/trophygeek/20652587391/sizes/o/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/nl/san-francisco/379877-twin-peaks-sutro-tower
https://cityseeker.com/nl/san-francisco/739083-hornblower-champagne-brunch-cruises
https://cityseeker.com/nl/san-francisco/739083-hornblower-champagne-brunch-cruises


 by derwiki   

Palace of Fine Arts & Theatre 

"Greco-Roman Palace"

Constructed as a temporary attraction for the 1915 Pan-Pacific

International Exhibition, Palace of Fine Arts & Theatre continues to

enchant the city. The original plaster, which made up the monument's

exterior, has been gradually replaced, with funds raised by the Marina's

residents who wanted to preserve a graceful part of their landscape.

Swans in the adjoining lagoon glide by the soaring ocher-tinted

colonnades and the imposing dome rigged with panels of centaurs and

warriors. Stroll inside the dome and marvel at the uncanny acoustics, then

enjoy a picnic lunch on one of the park benches to provide an

unparalleled view of this gem.

 +1 415 563 6504  www.palaceoffinearts.org/  3301 Lyon Street, San Francisco CA

 by wwward0   

Japanse thee tuin 

"Een Stukje Japan"

Gelegen in het Golden Gate Park, zijn deze tuinen een parel van

landschaparchitectonische kunst. Diverse paden leiden je naar een

authentieke pagode, een monumentale Boedha, een miniatuur waterval

en over een geboogde brug waar geen kind weerstand aan kan bieden.

Een theehuis in de Japanse stijl kijkt uit over de vijver gevuld met Koi,

welke in de lente bedekt is met een cascade van wisteria. De winkel

verkoopt souvenirs met een Japanse flair.

 +1 415 752 1171  japaneseteagardensf.com/  info@japaneseteagardensf.

com

 75 Hagiwara Tea Garden

Drive, Golden Gate Park, San

Francisco CA

 by -Marlith-   

Stow Lake 

"Outside Fun"

Inside San Francisco's famous Golden Gate Park lies Stow Lake, a small

recreation area complete with waterfall. Here you can rent paddle-boats,

have a picnic, or just feed the ducks. Those who would rather remain on

land can rent bikes and roller blades. Ride or skate through Golden Gate

Park, then afterward stop by the concession stand for popcorn, hot dogs,

and ice cream. Stow Lake is an ideal place to go to for a fun family day out

of a romantic day date.

 +1 415 752 0347  www.stowlake.com/  dannyfromwebpage@stowl

ake.com

 50 Stow Lake Drive, San

Francisco CA

 by Christian Mehlführer   

Baker Beach 

"The Beach at Golden Gate Point"

Beginning at the south of Golden Gate Point, this half mile long beach was

part of the Presidio, a military base of the Spanish from 1776 until 1997.

Since the military base was decommissioned, the beach is now

administered by the National Park Service. This scenic beach provides a

panoramic view of the Golden Gate Bridge and has a nude beach towards

its northern end.

 +1 415 561 4323 (Tourist Information)  www.nps.gov/prsf/planyourvisit/bak

er-beach.htm

 Gibson Road, At Lincoln Boulevard,

Golden Gate National Recreation Area,

San Francisco CA
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https://pixabay.com/service/license/
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https://www.flickr.com/photos/wwward0/42187600050/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/nl/san-francisco/20654-japanse-thee-tuin
http://www.flickr.com/photos/-marlith-/3218806501/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/nl/san-francisco/68042-stow-lake
http://www.flickr.com/photos/trodel/3597961937/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/nl/san-francisco/379493-baker-beach


 by MarkDoliner   

Stinson Beach 

"Lovely Day Trip"

Stinson Beach makes for a fantastic day trip, located just about 20 miles

(32.18 kilometers) from San Francisco proper. The small town, connecting

Point Reyes National Seashore and Golden Gate National Recreation

Area, features glorious sandy beaches and a big shiny, blue piece of the

Pacific Ocean. Summers and other pleasant days find Stinson Beach busy

with locals as well as tourists relaxing, picnicking and enjoying the beach

in general - it is, in fact, one of the highest ranked swimming beaches in

Northern California. Featuring panoramic views, hiking trails, fishing

facilities, picnic areas, swimming facilities and lots more, Stinson Beach

truly has a lot to offer.

 www.nps.gov/goga/stbe.htm  1 Calle Del Sierra, Stinson Beach CA
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